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New Association Approved

by Chamber Hawley to

. Speak at Next Forum-Mc- Coy

Succeeds Vining

Congratulations
Mail Tribune

199 out of every thousand peo-

ple pick up their dally paper,
digest Its contents, read the ads
and aay that's that. Few know
the task of printing, composing
and setup of the modern news-

paper ot today.

This paper you are reading to-

night waa printed on the Trib-

une', new high apeed duplex
press, big city stuff, good busi-

ness. Mall Tribune and this
store congratulate, you and
may we add, go and see this
press, Mr. and Mrs. Public. It's
worth it. The Ad Man tor
Mann's). '

This Ad Printed on

, The Tribune's
Modern New

. Duplex Press

Following a conference between

Captain L. M. Bown of the state
police and District Attorney George
A. Codding, all school buses In use
In Jackson county will be examined
this week for mechanical perfection
and the drivers thereof examined for
mental and physical fitness. It la
estimated that 300 children ride dally
during the school year In school
busses. County School Superinte-
nds. Susanne Homes Carter Is co-

operating with the two state agencies.
Under the new rules, all school

busses must be In perfect mechanical

Among old time stage drivers who
attended the bridge dedication at
Yreka Saturday was, Fred Tlce of
Medford, about whom the Yreka
Journal has the following to say:

"Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tlce of Medford
arrived In Yreka this morning to at-

tend the Pioneers Bridge dedication.
Mr. Tlce drove the Concord
stage at the celebration today. Mr.
Tlce drove stage in '78 and 'BO from
Bock Point to Levens Station, a 46
mile drive on the old stage route In
southern Oregon, and the old stage
road was closely aligned to the pres-
ent highway. It was at Levens sta-

tion that Mr, Tlce lost a
team by spring flood waters in Cow
creek March 4, 1B79, In the night.
Bridges were scarce In those days and
fording was the common method. Mr.
Tlce was about 31 in those days and
when his horses got In a whirlpool
the kept a cool head and saved the
express box and its contents. Later
Mr. Tlce was transferred to the Siski-

you mountains and drove to Cole
station above Hilt.

"Cole station at that time was a
home station where the stages met.
Yreka was the next home station

Work planned by the Shasta Cas

VHafcf t I

A eMail m iiu

cartel wonderland association was

presented members of the Chamber
of Commerce board of directors last
night by Lew Hansen of Ashland and
approved by the group, which also
welcomed Mr. Hansen aa Jackson
county's director In the organization,
composed of nine northern California

Icunaiuuu, equipped witu mirrors,
the door controlled by the

'driver. If a bus falls to meet these
requirements, It will be placed out
of commission.

and southern Oregon counties. In connection with official action
a campaign of education on safety
rules will be conducted among the

A map of the wonderland, which
according to the organization's plans, children and their parents.

Captain Bown said that the action
and headquarters at this time. Col. was taken "to prevent any horror, by

reason of any unconscious driving,

will become one of the greatest fields
In the United States for vacationists
Is now on display In the Chamber
of Commerce building. Promotion of
tourist travel through the Mt. Los-se- n

and Crater Lake national parks
area will be the leading goal of the

Stone of Yreka was superintendent
and paymaster of the line from Bose-bur-

Oregon, to Redding. Men were

School Opens
Tuesday, September

Are You. Ready?

and to eliminate as far as humanly
possible, any hazard, however small,
tiat might endanger the lives ofpaid with gold coin, as there were no

checks, and little paper money. Driv-
ers were paid 50, board and lodging.organization.

t Hawley To Speak

Fred Tlce

and stages and were paid 35, lodge
and board. These were considered
fine wages In those days.

'

"Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tlce are past
70 years young, hale and hearty. Mr.
Tlce still has a heavy head of hair,
and all ,bls teeth and Is wonderfully
well preserved for a man who had so
much early day hardship.

"Such pioneers as Mr. and Mrs.
Tlce are a real pleasure to meet.

"Tom Burnett of Roseburg Is also
here today. He drove out of Rose-

burg, and like Fred Tlce, bad many
harsh early day experiences that read
like fiction.

"Tom Burnett is well known up
and down the line, and It Is a real
Joy to have him and all the old time
men and women In our midst today."

In Oregon $56. Oregon had
September 8 was named by the

children. I understand there has
never been a school bus accident tn
this county. We are going to erect
every safeguard against one, and the
rules and regulations governing
school busses will be enforced to the

teams and California only four-hor-

Forum committee as date for the teams.
"The fare for passengers was 10September forum, which will be held

In connection with the Oregon Recla-

mation congress banquet at the Hotel
cents per mile. Each passenger was
allowed 40 pounds of baggage.

letter."
Similar campaigns will be conduct-

ed by the state police and county of-

ficials In all counties of the state.
,;

"About 200 head of good horses
were used on the stage division from
Roseburg to Redding. It took 12

Medford with Representative W. O,

Hawley and John L. Haw of St. Paul,
agricultural economist for the North-
ern Pad no railroad, as speakers.

School

Handkerchi'fs
Plenty of handJceroftuefs
for school At this low
price you can hava
plenty.. They are all lin-

en, pure white, with the
popular midget hem. Beg,

1.00 dozen.

drivers on that division. There were
26 hostlers who cared for the horsesThe October forum will feature a

talk by Dr. James Gilbert of the Uni s
versity of Oregon, who has announc-
ed taxation aa his topic. .

BLAZE 914 CARS SHIPPEDB. E. Harder presented the report
of the labor investigation committee, TO LOCAL PHOTOSwhich was accepted and the commit'
tee dismissed.

McCoy Named 12 for 79J The Southern Oregon Photographers
association won salon honors at the
Pacific International convention in
Sacramento last week for the best as-

sociation display, Medford photog-
raphers announce.

Junior Porter, with "a number of

Back to School Week
Extra Special Values for Wednesday
In Smart Wearing Apparel for School

' Girls' of AIL Ages .' . . Second Floor

Prof. Irving Vining, who was named
as Jackson county's representative on
the Oregon Chamber of Commerce
board has declined to serve, tt was
announced, and O. X. McCoy, banker
of Ashland, was approved by the
board as his successor. The program
and for the newly

state chamber were presented and
will be given thorough consideration
by the board, which will report on
the program at the next regular

other high aohool boys were gathered
In a huddle around a perpetual mo-
tion machine operated with pennies.

J. Vern Shangle won salon honors
on his. photograph of John Kirk, son

New Scarfs
Complete your school en-

semble with one or even
two ot these beautiful
silk scarfs. All are dou-

ble atyle and In tall'
newest shades.

Carloads of fruit shipped from
Medford this season totalled 014 Sun-

day night. Figures for Monday and
today have not been compiled.

This total Is divided Into 254 car-
loads of cannery Bartletts, 360 car-
loads of packed Bartletts, 40 of How-ell- s,

106 Bosc, 131 Anjou, 16 miscel-
laneous, four of apples.

4
MEMPHIS (UP) Andrew Brown.

about 10 o'clock last night In DeVoe'a
west aide establishment, discussing
plana anent the coming opening of
school.

meeting.

of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kirk, which was
entered In his Individual display. He
and A. E. Peasley also won gold seals
on photographs.

The southern Oregon delegation of
portrait photographers had a 100 per
cent representation at the convention.

Local photographers describe the
weather In the southern state aa

hot and the water poor, and

All of a audden the group sepa-
rated excitedly, with shouts of "Get
some water quick I" and Junior emerg New Knitted Dresses1.95Jr., six, scored- a perfect grade In aed holding hi side pocket flap open,
and rushing over to the soda foun-
tain, called to Carl Blgelow and
"Speedy," his assistant, "Pour some

first grade examination, made a hign
mark In second grade tests and was
promoted without delay to the third
grade. .

announce that they are "mighty glad"

The high school girl could not choose a smarter frock than one of these
knit dresses They come In all colors, sized from 14 to 20, real-

ly they look wonderful and they have lots of style and are very, very
well made, yet the price la only $3.95. See them before you buy a frock
for school wear.

PILE IS to be home today.watwr Into that pocket quick. Save
me I"

Carl, recognizing an emergency, at
once emptied a cup of hot coffee he
was about to serve a customer into. FOR OLD MOTHER HEN New Jersey Suits'
the pocket, and the startled "Speedy1
dumped an lea cream aoda Into the

For girls going away to school and for those at home. These new jeney
suits are simply wonderful. They are all wool, light In weight, full of

style and In fall and winter's richest shades. We have these good-loo- k

$395

$695

H09S

same opening.

New Gloves
New gloves for the High
School and College miss
and for teachers also.
These are ot French kid
and Bunco washable cap,
gauntlet and plain or
novelty cuff.

2.95

"It's the wrong environment
Junior straightened up with a sigh ing suits In sizes 14 to 20 and every one worth a whole lot more than

this low price.
of relief, signifying he waa aaved.

He. was wearing corduroy trousers
with wide pocket flaps protruding. New Silk Dressesand It seems that while the boys were
talking the lighted portion of a cig-
arette fell Into the pocket, burning
him severely on the left leg, and a
big hole In the pocket before Blgalow
and Speedy rescued him.

25 "NOXALL" dresses for fall and winter wear. Every high school girl,'
college miss and teacher should aee these frocks at $10.95.

They are of silk and wool, travel crepes, satins, and rich canton crepe.
Beautiful new colors and patterns and every one styled tn the mode of
the new season. All sizes.It waa the first time Junior had

aver been on fire, hence his agitation.
New Silk or Wool Dresses

peep, peep," so said the doeen little
obloka, recently batched In the ma-

nure p'le at Judge Alex Sparrow's
farm,
. Deserted unintentionally by the old
hen, who died on the neat when they
were but embryo it the egg, the
oh lckens were cast Into the manure
pile.

Days went by and no more thought
was given to their once anticipated
break Into the world. A week went
by. Then the caretaker at Klrtland
farm heard much "peeping" In the
region of the manure pile. It dldnt
quit but took- on Increased volume
and a note of Insistence.

He had quite forgotten the eggs,
but decided to Investigate the noise.

He started into the pile with the
pitchfork and the peeping became
louder. The next forkful revealed a
neat of little chickens, who Imme-

diately evolved from their warm home
to shake the fertilizer from their
fluffy wings and to find a mother who
clucks.

APPLEGATE FIRE

$1975
In presenting the new "KORRECT" dress for fall and winter we are of-

fering the smartest frocks made In America for $19.75. These beautiful
dresses come In fine quality allies and rich wools. They are perfect fit-

ting garments and of course are shown In fall's newest colors and styles.
For school or college wear, they have no equal.

Children's
Kickernick
Bloomers

Made from fine quality
sateen In black, white or
flesh shade in sizes a to
IS years. These Kicker-
nick bloomers for 50c are
Just what every aohool
girl should wear.

50c
A forest fire which started yester

-- 4-

New Winter Coats
For High School or College Wear

A special on 60 newest winter coats. The best coat value
we've offered In years. Rich new models In both plain sports styles or
amart affairs. New rough wool fabrics, genuine furs for
trimming, lining. All the new shales. In fact these sama
coat, would cost you last season Just (39.50. Quite a special we sayl

day afternoon In Crater National for-
est a mile from the Steambroat ranch
In the Applegate section, and burned
over hundreds of acres of brush land
until this morning when It was said
to be In a fairly satisfactory condi-
tion, resulted In over one hundred
fire fighters being rushed from Med

CANDY PLENTIFUL FOR

KIDDIES BRINGING PAGE
ford to the scene late In the after
noon, and last night. No further fire
flghtera are wanted, and some of
those sent out last night were sched-

uled to be returned today to the city $29spunless conditions changed.
The location of the fire which la a

Women's and
Misses' Rayon

Bloomers
New undies for the col-

lege and high school
miss. Well made from fine
rayon. These shorts,
bloomers and ateplna at
98o are a wonderful val-
ue. All alzea and ehadea.

98c

mile or more from the nearest forest
road, the Carberry-Canyo- n road,
made It a difficult one to fight, as
the trail thereto la over rough and

Other Coats Priced from $39.50 to $89.50

Girls' Coats T New Middies

A large aupply of candy bars U In
the Mail Trltmna office, ud children
.re reminded that when etch boy and
girl bilngt In hie color page, he re-

ceive! a bar. Only pages entered for
price, must be completely colored,
which give, the .mailer children an
opportunity to present their pages.

Color aheeu will be accepted for
the last publication up until 7 o'clock
Thunday evening, due to the late ar-
rival of the Illustration, which de-

layed publication one day. However,
the wlnnera will be announced on

rocky and rather steep grdund. It waa
a brush tire and there la little tim
ber In that vicinity. I

TABLE ROCK FIRE
Middles for schooll Dozens of chil-
dren will answer the opening
school bell dressed In these splen-
did quality Jean middles. They are
on sale Wednesday at Mann's Ju-
venile Shop for only

YOUNG
MEN'S

NT

SUITS

$9950

Saturday a. uaual. The next page to

School girls 7 to 14 year doublo
breasted fall coats. A splendid

d garment In tan only. See
these coats before you buy daugh
ter her winter coat. On sale Wed-
nesday

$4.95
do colored la to be printed Thursday.

V r $1.00
Notice: A small de-

posit holds any
coat until wanted.

SEPTEMBER 14 EVENT

Navy Blue Skirts $3.50

By 10 a. m. today a forest fire
which had broke out In bnuh and
grass on the east aide of lower Table
Rock, stale protected land, at 4 p. m.

yesterday, was controlled after burn-
ing over 300 acres.

The fire, which started two miles
from the Modoo orchard, did not en

Hosiery
for School

Children
New 4- - and H --length
hose for school kiddles
of all ages. Boys and glrla
colors In lisle, silk and
wool and lisle and wool.
Choice.

39c & 50c
New Leather Coatsdanger any ranch property and waa

fought by seven men under District
Fire Warden Phlpns.

The fire in the Parsnip Creek dis

Preliminary plana tor annual fall
opening tn Med ford were outlined
thu morning at a meeting of the ll

Trade committee of the cham-
ber of commerce.

September it waa named aa prob-
able date for the opening. A definite
data will be act and the program an-
nounced following Thursday, meet-

ing. It la hoped the fall opening may
be held In connection with the Inau-

guration of the home produota pro-
motion campaign In thu city.

trict which burned over an area of
several hundred acre of the Rogue
River Timber Company stumpage In

We have Just unpacked 39 new lea-
ther coats for women and misses.
These come in assorted colors and are
lined throughout with a twilled silk,

lining. A wonderful school coat. Popu-
lar hop length.

burned over O. and C. grant land
section since Friday waa under con

JERSEY
DRESSES

Children's "Non-Sag- "

jersey school dresses In both
one and two-pie- styles.
These come In all the newest

fall shades In sizes 7 to 14.

Tour choice Wednesday In the
Juvenile shop at Mann's

$2.25

SKS them that's all wa ask Just aak to see them and
the Judge of their quality, their atyle and their

value.

We know that we've never before offered aults to com-

pare with them. Think of buying a amart oxford gray
or a tan gray wool tweed suit with two pair of trousers
for JJ 50, d from 3. to 38. You'll admit them to be
the utmost In suit values. Yea, they are new for fall
and winter.

trol, according to a phone message
received from the Prospect area this
noon.

$995
1

i Second Revere Bell In Church
AMHERST. Mass. (UP) What is

In the Stationery
Section, main floor,
children will find a

very complete stock
ot wanted school sup-

plies at popular
prices.

aald to be the second bell which waa
cast by Paul Revere hangs In the bel

LIQUOR CHARGE NOT

AGAINST SWIM STAR
Ooruon Turner, arieited Saturday

night for the poaeeatlon of liquor,
and who forfeited 15 cash ball, I.
not the Gordon Turner who la well
known In the city for his awlmmlng.
diving and tumbling ability. The lat-
ter youth won the Klamath swim-

ming marathon, two year, ago.

fry of this town. Baptist cnurcn
The bell, weighing 638 pounds, came
to Amherst In 1783.

This Coat sold for $13.50
last seasonMen's Section :- -: Ma fin's Main Floor

Will Hays says 'that depiesslon la
like the battle of Bull Run. Y.s.
with the bulls still running. Thorn- -
aston iJ. Times,


